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fui and vigorous,and whicb night be expected did so only at the express eoininand of the
to continue long an adorniment to the roorn Lord. Chap. là. 35 ;16. 1.
where it was placed. [t ilid nlot, however, No wonder their king was received with
auswver to our anticipations. The bLîssoins acclamations by the people. For we mnuet
were aoon withered, the leaves began to droop, flot migtuuderstand tise wortls uf Samnuel
andl the plant gradually died. Tienu the " Ses ve him whomn the Lord hath choisen i"
cause was discovered. It hâtd n root. In It was truc that Saul was chosen of God for
the shop of the lorist il hadl made a brilliant the people. but hie was tiot the kinig ot Gode'
appearance. When broughit home it haed choice. He was given in answer to the desiro
tbrown into the shade the heauties of other of the people, as we read in cbap. 12. 13,
plants. But there was nothing durable in it. " Behold the king whons ye have ch osen and
Its lovelines8 wast con 900e, and ite promise whom ve have desired." He was exactiy the
for the future pcoved utterly deceptive. kind of suouac the people wished for. The

There have been humtais charactersjustlike lime was not Yet coste for- the king alterGodes
this plant, and une of them we have now to own heart. Saul was the king atter man's
consider. own heurt.

We saw lest time what the Iscaeiles had Whiil hecame of thio fair appearosire ansd
asked for-a king tu judge tbern like ail the fairs- promiaee?
natiins. Samuel had been direcled to granit We noticed this Lriefly lest tirne, and shal
theUî ýeqest, sud we 00w ses the King have the @uhject brougbit belore us again, so
brqssu t before dicos. He haît that 1 need nlot liern enlarge upon it. The

IÀofir avpearasce. heassty passed away ; the promise f'or the

Us stands arnong the thousaude of Israel future, after a brief expaiion, fiLded sud
lieakn,'s choice young man and a w1tlsered. Under the rule of Saul,Is8rael waa

like aking, either neaceful. Isor happy, nor victorioust.
guvdly,' 'bhigber than any 'of the peopls froraTesiiulifunc mtrwihlele
b je shoulders aud upward,-a very hero li Thme spiritualinfluene uner wbic hie noa
forai and stature. And be bas fine qulities cor, ne proedw trahset coiel ofs bis own
corresponding to bis external figure. He lias luat a eoledao the ouhe o biown
sbown uhedieuce ami diligence in eaecuting redrdHis in vtion to gthe suvrity
bis fatber's commission, going troin place tu rendered ifl ind tirues baTe cagitra,'
place in searcb of the asses bhuhl elou, m wtintful a in r el. The cingHenry
iu propusing te returu borne lest bis tather the igt oasflo usîltat ind ero o u ny
sbonld bie troubled absout bits, (cbap. 9. 4, ;) the Eigs ofd. .An îrfudl a
discretiots, iu keeping silence concsruing the
reveistion made tu bim by Samuel, and W/ml casud thisfaiiure ?
rnodeaty in keeping ont of sigbt wben the The fact of bis baving "no rout lu biniselt."
cboice of a king was tu be. Chap. 10. 16, 21. Matt. la. 21. He bail Ituinau virtues, humait
And furtiier, bie bas conte under the distinct excellencies, and like ail tlîiigs purely humait,
influences of tbe Spirit of God, tu pri-pare Lins tlîey pasied away. He bail neyer.vielîled bis
for hie bigb station. Chap. 10. 9-13. And being to God, neyer let tbe Spirit of G(id take
su, as far as the sys of mian can ses, lie gives poesion ut bi8 beart, anti en li. "cndured

A fuir promisefor thefuture. bu oa tirne."

The Israelites want a leader te go forth Let ecd one tame thme warniag.
with thsrn te battie. Hers is ibe very man, Hunsan nature iîroîlores manv amsiabile
strong, spirited, assd brave, a man whose very i talltites. Young people sssay be oleîlent to
preseuce wiil inspire bis followers and make tlîeir pareuti, dhilgent in *their bussiness,
tbe bearte of tbs funse s quail. They want sîsougltiul for otliers, inolet4 in tîteir
the #plendour sud digssity ut a court.' Hers desneaîîour, disereet in tlîeir cossîlîct; they
le one exactly fltted lu sîstain it. They want niay even conse sîsîder acîsal sîsiritîsal lu-
a ruler-intiligesst, fair, and upriglit. Soirsly flîsesce, suiy Le atiràtcteil to tbe tliinss of0oî,
Saul will bie ail tîsis. Samsuel bas warned umy enter iuto Chîrimtiss iîeîîptstiîîss with
tierai of arbitrary sud oppressive couduct on tbe servantq oif Goîl; sand yet go nu farîlier.
the part of a king. Surely sucb a course will Tlsey suay lie am branchses fll nf bloin is,
Le far frura the amiable aud generous yuung swevt sud fuir, lut whîjch, severed Iroi the
rnonarcb befors thern. There le soraethsing parent otelin, asil laving 550 root of their îîwn,
hisrhly attractive in tbe firsit view we gel of msuel in tissie wither awn.v; or like yoisug
S;ial. i-eeseunejuet suchacharacteras usîset pince 1 bave ssis where a lire bail swept by,
heconie popnlar, and the msores, sua is %aritîse. tîseir branchies stfui fresb snd gre-en, yst
exceliencise unfolîl to view. Sanmuel hinsse. dousîed lu îlecay andî perisîs. hîcasîse the stern
seeras to bave been grsally taken with the was hssrueil andI cîsarreil. The great ueed le
king hie wast directad to give ,tise people. Hie for eanhl one5 to Le rieted in Chi iet, *lruwing
watt luth lu alter years ta giv hlm up _n perpetual life front hlm who le ils unclsaug.


